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WESTERN FARM LEADERS
OPEN PARLEY AT 0. S. C.

PAIR WED AT G. PASS

SEEK RENO DIVORCE n Radio ServiceSociety and Clubs
WIFE

I'ut'tory trained technician and
ill) new ticlor equipment.

makes. Work positively
i.irnntefd.

C. D. BEAN
I'hniie Vil, K. Main

RENO, Nev.. Ana. 13. (API Suit
for divorce was filed here yesterday
by Bessie Cost on Pelfrey vs. Everett
Pelfrry of Rpctdlnc. Cnlif. The couple
married at Grants Puss. Ore.. August

Many Return After
Diamond Vacation

CORVALL1S. Ore.. Aug. 14. (AP)
A throe day conference of western

farm leaders, mctinc for the purpose
nf furrmilatlnc a report for presenta-
tion nt the rrlonM agricultural ad- -

Jitstmont act parley at Fort Collins.
Colo., opened nt Oregon Slate college j

here today.

SCOUTS

10 EAST
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burnflel and

Double-Weddi- Attendanti
Named for Mle Edward

The wedding attendants for the big
church ceremony uniting Miss Icel
Edwards of Medford and Edward
Shack of Seattle, and Miss Adra Ed-

wards and Jack Walker of Medford,
have been announced. The double
wedding, to be one of the most Im-

pressive ceremonies of the 1935 seas-

on, will be solemnized at the Pres-

byterian church, with Rev. Ralph 5.
Peterson reading the orders, at 4:00
o'clock Sunday. August 25.

Miss Icel and Miss Adra wilt be
attended by their sisters. Miss Georgia
and Mrs. Chester Hubbard. William
Walker will be best-ma- n for his

1930. Desertion in October. 10:U). T7f
at Redding, was churned in the

Bridge A ml Tea llntinrlng
Miss Piirsnns Tliis Afternoon

Mrs. Rupert Henry, Mrs. Ralph
Bardwell. and daughter Betty, will be
hostesses this afternoon at a bridge
and tea party honoring Miss Mary
Parsons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Recinald H. Parsons of Seattle and
Med ford, whose marriage August 17

daughters Marie and June Wilkin-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond,
daughter June and son Lloyd. Mr.
Robert Jones and Miss May Manklns
have returned to their homes lii the
Jacksonville district after vacationing

rtritSMTii'lMi

ATTENTION TURKEY RAISERS!tor the past week or so at Diamond
lake. While at the resort they enter-
tained among themselves with little
Informal parties that proved popular
and entertaining. Fishing, boating
and swimming were the amusements

ENJOY

By Irwin Poty
Those who have never seen the

Canadian Rockies at this time of the
year have missed something of beauty
which can hardly be equalled any
other place In the North American
continent.

It was the privilege of the Scouts
nt rr!w T.nV nnntMI tn m t.htu

brother Jack, while Jay Schack of
Seattle will act In that capacity for
his brother. John Schack. also &

brother of Edward, will be here for
the wedding. Ushers will be John GREATER GAINS

On LESS FEEDSchack, and the Messrs. Dick Isaacs,
unester Huooara ana ja B.erma. ut(ul KfntTy ot htllvy timbered

After the double ceremony Mrs.
Chester Hubbard and Miss Georgia
Edwards will be hostesses at an in
formal reception at the Chester Hub K0MPLETE K0HPREST
bard home, 2451 Lyman street.

mountains and high d

petks. After reaching Vancouver. B.C..
the Scouts marched several blocks to
a store, where they ate dinner. Scouts
from Portland and Walla Walla ate
with us.

Following dinner each patrol of the
troop started out on an excursion
trip around the city of Vancouver.
Points of Interest visited were the

to John Stewart Day, son of Judge1
and Mrs. Earl B,. Day of Sams Valley
Is to be an event of the social season.
A number of Intimate friends will
attend the bridge party, wtth addi-

tional friends dropping In for tea
later in the day.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Gloria
Getchell honored Miss Parsons with
a tea at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Getchell, on
South Oafcdale. Numerous other soc-

ial events have honored the bride-ele-

during the week.

FntertalniiUMit Feat nred
At Rupert Siiwler Home

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Snyder and
family have been entertaining ex-

tensively the past week for Mr. Sny-
der's sister and her husband, Mr. and
.Mrs. A. R. Ireland of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ireland have been tour-

ing the United states and Canada.
While here they were feted on a trip
to Crater Lake.

f
Mistletoe Club
Meets Tlnirtlay Eve

Mistletoe club will meet Thursday
evening. August 15. with neighbor

Turkey
GROWER

Twelve Enjoy Swimming
At lit tire HrldRe Party

William Jasmann and Boyd Kline. Li v - Ll I E

about which most of the entertaining
centered.

AldetiK Return From
Interesting Coast Jaunt

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Alden returned
to their home here Monday after an
Interesting trip along the coast from
Crescent City. Calif., to Victoria, B.
C. Their vacation trip took 10 days,
during which they made a boat trip
from Victoria to Anacortes. They
then traveled to Seattle and Portland
by motor, and then drove back down
the coast. At Gold Beach. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Butler, who had accom-

panied them over part of the trip,
stopped for a week's stay at that re-

sort. The Aldens report beautiful
weather all along their route.

Ashland tady Honored
At Birthday Party Tuesday

The many Medford friends of Mrs.
Clara Cuff of Ashland will be Inter

Jr., were hosts Monday evening at a
swimming party at Bybee bridge to

large hotels, the main street of Van-

couver, and the large boats In the WILL ACTUALLY GIVE YOU A POUND

OF GAIN PER WEEK FOR EACH TWO
POUNDS OF PELLETS FED

YOUR TURKEYS

MRS. FORELLO LA GUARDIA
A wise and shrewd young woman

was Marie Fisher. She was the best

secretary Fiorella LaGuardla ever

had. She ran his law office when

he practiced, and she ran it again
when he was deputy state attorney
general. When he went to Wash

harbor.
At 0 P.M. all Scouts from Portland.

Walla Walla and Crater Lake council
got aboard a special train for Lake
Louise. Vjft-ttiin'Ti- r

Upon awakening the next morning

wentington and to conareM. she One of Our Customers Reports a Weekly Gain of
Pounds per Birdshe became lndlspenslblcalong

Fiorella LaGuardla marriedested to hear of her being honor
guest at a birthday party yesterday

Margery Pearson at her home. 118

Clark street for covered dish supper
at 6:00 o'clock. Members are asked to in the form of a covered dish lunch
bring their own table service. eon at Jackson's springs. Sewing was

enjoyed in the early part of the day

which twelve were Invited. Those
present were the Misses Mary Kline,!
LUa Lay, Arlene Johnson, Marjorle
Helms. lone Kindred and Tessle
O'Conner, and the Messrs. Bernard
Comm. Andy Severson. Harold
Kin ft sly, Olaf Severson and the hosts.

After swimming, the group built a
bonfire and enjoyed a welner roast.

Visitors At Parsons
Home Arrive for Wedding

Among the visitors at the Reginald
H. Parsons home. Hlllcrest, here to
attend the wedding of Miss Mary
Parsons to John Stewart Day, Sat-

urday, are Mrs. Donald A. McDon-

ald of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. John
Daniel of Seattle, Mrs. P. M. Taylor
of Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Parsons of Seattle,
the Reverend Frederick A. McDon-
ald of Providence, R. I., ant Miss
Bertha L. Crounse of Seattle.

C.olhrlth Family
Guests Jacobs Home

Mr. and Mrs. William Golbrlth and
daughter Mar June of San Francisco
are guests this week at the home of

WEIGH YOUR BIRDS-CHE- CK RESULTS
They Should Be Putting on a Pound of Gain Ench Waek If They Are Not,

You'd Better Investigate

CROWN TURKEY GROWER
followed by a lunch under the big
trees. Many useful gifts were pre

me would notice that the train was
rushing along through high track.
This was the Thompson river which
flows from a series of lakes. Some of
them are : Kami oops, Adams and
Shuswap,

The train made stops at KanUoopfl,
Slcamous, Revelstoke, Glncler, Golden
and Field. At Revelstoke the railroad
passes over the Columbia river and
the Scouts could see In a distance tho
mountains which form the head-
waters of the Columbia river.

Just out of Revelstoke a ways Dick
Roberts end Ivan Tucker seemed .o
want to take It easy. They could be
seen In their seats stretched out with
one arm on the window sill of the
train window, and V.eeping peacefully.

Also on this same strip of railroad.

sented the honoree. Present were the
Mesdames M. Tucker. M. True. W. D.
Jackson, J. Nell, and the guest of

her. . . . And now she runs the
LaGuardla home on Fifth avenue.
If the mayor of New York has any
breath left In him when his day's
work is done, he may play a while
on the cornet. Then Marie plays
the accompaniment. She attends the
symphony with him and sits "up-

stairs." She likes to go to bail

games. But social affairs? No, thank
you! The mayor's wife has a hus-

band to look after, and the mayor
needs rest.

Orecon Weather
Fair tonight and Thursday: warmer

interior west portion Thursday: mod

honor, Mrs. Cuff.

Women's Relief Corps
To Dlseuss Reunion Plans

The Best und Cheapest
Feed in the

CHOW V COSTS YOU
A TK1H.U MllltK

I'KH SACK

BIT I.KSS PUB POIND
OF (IAIN

Schilling
Toasted led
Toasling! That's the secret

of Schilling flavor-- a flavor

MOMARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

Phone 2G0 6th and Bartlctt
At the regular meeting of the

Women's Relief Corps to be held at
the Armory at 2:00 p. m. Thursday
plans for attending the annual sold Lle Throckmorton and Robert

. Mrv-i- MulHri. nr.irn tralticr tn 1m. erate to fresh northwest wind off the I III MIIIIWI lini .iiimi III liers and sailors reunion to be held
in Grants Pass August 29 will be

personate Indians. They didn't know, iCOftfitMr. and Mrs. J. W. Jacobs here. Mr.JJ made. A larce attendance for thisso rich that of course, but our local artist, La- -Golbrlth Is head of the
department of the Coca Cola bottling
company In the bay city.melting ice

Important meeting Is requested.

Mrs. Thlerlot Arrive
For Ropue's Roost Visit

Mrs. K. Thlerlot. of Burlingame,

Verne D.ilkenbcrg, had painted them
up while they slept.

Just on the other side cf Glacier
the train entered Connaught tunnel.Wenonah Club
This tunnel is five miles In length.Meets Thursday

On Thursday afternoon, August 13,
Calif., arrived this morning on the
Shasta to spend several days visiting The train coasts through by force of

gravity.the Wenonah club will be entertainMrs. Nlon Tucker at the Tucker sumDffn Next thing of attraction was theed at the home of Carrie Mllnea, 830

Narregan street, for the regular soc
I

I '
mer lodge on Rogue river. Rogue's
Roost. Kicking Horse river. It roars down a

narrow canyon and the railroad track
goes along fairly close to the water.
The noise of the train and the roar
of the rher makes a deafening roar

4Yf III Ji 4 VHVV

ial card party.

Bailmtnton Club Feted
At Van Hoevenherg Home

Members of the Medrord Badmin-
ton club will be entertained with a
swimming party to be given at the
H. Van Hoevenberg ranch home near
Gold Hill Thursday evening.

M. E. ntble Class
To Meet Thursday

The Women's Bible class of the
First M. E. church will meet with
Mrs. McNary at her home at 233
North Central street Thursday after-
noon,

Thursday Bridge Club
To Meet Hutchison Home

The regular social afternoon of the
Thursday Bridge club will be held
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. C. I.
Hutchison, 1306 West Main street.

that seems queer in a country of such
solitude and stillness.

The train, after leaving the city of
Golden, began to ascend rapidly and
In a short time was among the gigan-
tic peaks that compose the Oreat Di-

vide.
Within 25 miles of Lake Louisa are

the spiral tunnels. These tunnels go
Into the mountain at one spot and
make a complete turn under ground
and come out directly over the place
of Interest.

A few miles beyond la the Great
Divide a spot where a stream of
water splits and one branch flows in-

to Columbia river and thence to the
Pacific ocean, while the other branch

FATTENING

SADIE B. PIERCE

flows into the Hudson bay and then
into the Atlantic ocean.

Just beyond the Great Divide la
Banff, close to Lake Louise.

Roosevelt's Son
Forfeits $10 Bail

IRVINOTON. N. T., Aug. H. CAP)
Fifty-fo- speeders and red light

passers appeared to answer sum-

monses before Justice of the Peace
James J. Lyden here today but Presi- - mSadie Bonney Pierce, resident of

Medford for the past five years, pass
ed awav quietly at a local hospital,

jdent Roosevelt's youngest son John
wan not among them.

He forfeited 10 ball which he post-je- d

when stopped while going 64 miles
Tuesday afternoon, after a long

Mrs. Pierce was born in Marlon an hour, according to motorcycle pa-

trolmen. In a small coupe yesterday.

YOU'LL JOURNEY FAR
AND NOT FIND BETTER

Travel Prints
ounty, Oregon, February 36, 1869.

dhe has spent practically all of her
life in Oregon.

She leaves to mourn her departure,
six sons, five of whom reside In
Southern Oregon, and one in Cali-

fornia, also three daughters residing
in Southern Oregon.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Perl Mineral Home, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 :30 with Rev. W. R. 8SV
Baird officiating. Interment will take

association f f I

" jjfojft,, , , M

'

LOST RIVER DAIRY, Inc.
22 S.' Grape St. Medford, Oregon

place in the Jacksonville cemetery.

Ha glography Is that branch of
learning which has the saints and
their worship for Its object.

For Misses, for Women, for Larger Women

Jacket styles so you can wear them now and right
on through the Fall. Prints with lots of "dash,"
definitely Autumn 1935. Navy or brown. Sizes
from 14 to 20, 36 to 4l and even 46 to 52.

Easy to Washl
Easy to Wearl
Easy to Boyl

HOUSE DRESSES

Cotton Washobles
In Gay NewPrlntsI

HOUSE DRESSES

Lew Summtr Fr to Elrn deitini.
bioni in th Unittd Sul tnd Cnid,
trt now tl(ctiv ovr tht CtntdtM
Ptcific Rtilwty.

Trntconlinnkl traini lav daily from

VWouvtr, B. C, (fording ral trtval
somfort with ipltndid mlt. Th dail)
train itrvic includti

"THE MOUNTAINEER"
Direct to Chicago

Traval through th world famoui Cana- -

dian Rocltita it no xtra coat, and

itop-ov- whar you wiih. Sptnd a

faw dayt at Banff and LaU Louiu,
thot fin rtiorta locatad a mil high
In this graat mountain playground.

SAIL ACROSS THE GREAT LAKES

(rem Fort W.IH.m to Pwt MNcKell...Canidiii
Ptciiic Staamthipa, with (ptcieut dck, ceffi'
modioui ebMi nd aetptifll ("!

n erchctlri tor dineifl) ana ontarttinmti
eVk Iporti; auporb vt tni lunihin; A

Kno)...makt rtiarvittont at no o.trt coil

capt your motif iA bortk

Round ifip OMWftion tkkoU iiwlwdo Ht CUil
Uurmadiato and Cotch Clan, both hS.4t
and on limit, rotwrninf lata at Octoba'

ltt, 1933. Complata information tt our oHica;
now. W. M. Daacon, Ganortl Agtnt Panangai
Oapartmant, 636 S- W. Broadwiy (Amtricar
Bank Bldg.) Phona BRoadway 0637, Portland

Canadian Pacific

98c
mt rrllr thronch jotir

Prlnlrrl pprralM. cay s
tlowpr-ln- p window, nfw ns

tiininrnin'.i iifi.aier! slriea
nre lmrt. klrl are strnlslit "

work In t

tubIII rtrfft 1 hi"brlfh
ami

"Roll-on- " Girdle

98c
A two-wa- y stretch step-i- n

girdle that's absolutely seam-
less! IS inches long.

Roll-o- n Corselets

1.98
Two-wa- y atretch with lac
bust section. They fit anu&j-I-

v

and tub beautifully.

llureil. alyles are many
vnrllt! Kl7r( 14 tO nil

like a liaiih. antl "r mi wn
I hf II probably Me I lif MrM

rrm-n- nrl prlnir. All minirt
new tle. A complrt! rnic
of nl7.i. Prlrrd .low!

ant tn take home an uimlul
when you see thein!

irM 1 & MONTGOMERY WJ
Telephone 2S5117 So. Central.mm tsmwiih c Ml (Ml TU Wtln i.nli - I.W1,I,


